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TtitnEare no new (-Imps of yellow fever
at .le.mjibis.. 33ut that plague-stricken
city is nearly depopulated, and business
is ruined. The suffering there must be
great-

Stn. W. H. VANpzunrcr and Mr. J.
MACI.SEY aFo probably the two *richest'
pion in the country. Each holdg $5,0410,-
too in V. . bontland rec6wes•quarterly
:!-1. 50,000 in -interest .

EIMIT editors have been drain on the.
United States Grand .fury to serve at the,
next -.term of tl.t! Court in Pittsburgh,:
nd now justice will be impartially and
intelliAently administered._

S.Q:rni--.N 3/ouot.Ass, the son of thd'
lLte Cren:itor,lms decided to leave North
eavolina, his native State, in consequence
'of petty persecutions on the part of the
l)elaJcracy,and will take up his residence
in Illinois

_NEw_Yom; City is t&-havo an obelisk
after ;111.. The Khedive's creditors did

seize upon it, as was reported, but it
codling over as'soou as possible, and

will be set up, and then NeW--Ycqk will
•

.put on airs.

T is 'NOT exactly proper for a Peace
Congr&s to break op in p. row, bot4uch

WAs the tooling of the Congress whicli met

at! Naples -on the 26th flit., to promote a
gencf:i disarmament AhrougiioLt the
'sr-arid;and terminated in a scene ofi.inde-
t-..4-ifilale confusion and disoraczi

roxonEssmAN Dicies friends are taking
,tilde by the " bangs,"` and brigging hire
form'lrd for fhti Republican nomination

TIT 'i=oref'nor on Iti`,i9. It's 'Petty early-
the matter, bat tVere will be-

that year be many a legs deserving
tyyl available name suggested for the
IZE

-. children, and Many a person of
growth, will, regret to hear of the

Actin Annorr, whose many
.story-books and tales have been

...id' a ',mime of pleasure and profit to the
yming: lie died at Farmington; Maine,
"a Thursday; last, in the fifth year of his

G JAMES flunNs.died it his resi-
.'orat Lewistown, on Sunday evening
of List wick. . General Ilutris for many
ears ..ecupied a prominent position in the
diti,•s of the State and was well known
roughotit the eommonwealth. He serv-

,dias a member of the Legislature, and
Walla -4;11e time Canal Conimissioner.

Grind Jury, in session at Salt Lake
ha.`,; indicted three prominent Met-

nmipion the eliarge-of polygamy. Among
1,3 e hichetked is .ions W. im:No, a Son of
1:w 1 Lte Iluton VNI. The Grand .Juiy
taken a recuss of three weeks in order to
t-nahle it to obtain the Leccssary evidence
npon which to indict others:

e THE District-:Attorneydidn't like the
M.rs,:it the, 4:Mteil States 'Circuit Court,

-at Pittsburgh, laA week, because they
::!.imtted eVerybody. Ile complained
t the jiiiy had nut the welfare of the
':,,,verionetkat heart and were acquitting
-turn againsi, whom the clearest cases were
I,:ale quit, go he 'declined to bring any

ue partik;:: to trial.

Tat: stor.• tulti by the- rescued Mist
41-11„of-liercaptivity with the 'lndians

thiilling narrative. Nothing but
~.ii-possession, coolness and undaunt-

c iaral.re sayeaherand theother females.
lie'fate of her father. , The

of her terrible position can hardly
by tlpise who in the quiet and

--,ctirity of their homesread of 'the scenes
throu!•11 which she passed.

Tu.rlatest.newspaver lictiou concerning
1;1:ANT is the;:brilliant invention of

0e. 4 St:7l'x very imagina-
editt-irs, tithe effect that the Presi-

lICy of the Penus.lvania Railroad Com-
-3.14 is to be tenileretl, to Gen. GitssT
i,umediately upon his reaching, Philadel-
.:lia, the physicalc.i'inditionof Col. SCOTT

'that be is unable to perform
tne arduous duties of the place. Which
s•:itemerits have neither of them the
shadow of truth for their foundation.

3lvt. flootiEn—" Fight-
ing .loe," as he was called during the
day; (if therebelliiivi—died at Garden City,
Long Island, Friday afternoon, in the 64th
3"ear of his age. He has been au invalid

„f•ir mime time, and his death was not nn-
\ The services of Gen. llooKEn

• in the rebellion are still gratefully remem,

bored by the though in a great
measure his military career was a failure,
as; notwithstandinihiscourage and dash,
hr was nit equal to the emergency, and
faileil at the time When he should have
male a brilliant record.

.IrriV in Somerset county had a novel
way of settling upon a verdict, and on©
*chirp tle Supremo (.tiurt will 'have an
,opportunity to review. The method was

1.;:t Tiventy.four tickets made,
I.t Nelve beariniz. the.,lwords " 'plaintiff,"
an.i twelve `4,fordefendant." These were
I,IIVNI in a rim, shaketiup, and then each
f the twelve men drew a ticket. Five of

tits drawtt'tickets e for plaintiff. and
svvcn for defendant, and the jury found
for the lattel i.. 'laintiff claims that this
wa: not a verdict found through delibefa-

• -thin, but by t sort of h•ttery, and that is
-w hy the ease is in the Supreme Court.

-- THE women :of PiedericktOwn, Ohio,
trieda "n4m1.5133-Sion /in a liqucir
saloon hist week: 'Thirteen of the females
of tliat place, marched to the saloon,• beat
-in the doors and windows with hatchets,
broke iffisall the fixtures and destroyed
the liquors. They then visited another
salorri rind destroyed the liquors there.
Thee also notified the proprietors of the
drug stores Ao remove their- liquors by.31onday, if they wished to escape slmular
treatment,. The women are toi.be arrest-

. .

TiE. :tpitztolic injunction for brethren
to dmell togetliC4 iu unity,, is not observ-
ed with sufficient strietne;ss, in the First
-.Reformed Presbyterian' Church' of Chi-cago, which has trouble in regard to the
ulection of a pastor. lino side charges
illegal vot,fe-,~and a majority of the'tric.itecs locked the door. of the church'`

against the anew pastor on Sunday last.
• innober ott his friends entered theeliin eh, iner night, and•

M opened the church
tlo• who, ou that day, preached

io a largc,o!tigreg:tion. Ballot-box stuf-
aicl 11'1.v:ding. are deeidddly out of

place at a ellarch election, and the breth-
sh.,ol.l 'wavy practices to the

Aztit/Wlthiltn pulpit di-
;txt:, its diatribc,. -

THE TEMPER or TUE MOUTH.

SENATOR HILL. puts an end to'the
complaint of north'ern and southern
pemocrats that the, Republican
press misrepresents the temper of
the South. Mr. ITlLL's'letter. to. Mr.
CRITTENDEN is a valuable contribu.-
tion to curreni history. 14 has pre-
sented the southern people-- as they
wishrto be seeni and-probably as they
are. We have frequently declared
that the lesson or the"is not com-
prehended by the southern. people.
They riever comprehended the cause
of the war, KO never 'fully under-
stood its nature,and object. We do
.not now allude to the leading' men.of
that section, but to the people. The
masses there are densely ignorant
and entirely untrained ., in political
work. Nobody, at this time -under-

f'standy that secession. Alas the act of
the masses. It was the act, of a few
dominating minds.- • They literally
rushe I. ten States ;intb rebellion. The
wave of secession "started from the
gulf and rolled northward. And as
itreachedv :eommunitiel where there
Was a greater degree of light itmet
with proportionate resistance. The
wave began to waver when it reached.
NOrth Carolina and Tennigke. It
broke against the greater intelligence
of YirginiaT and Kentucky, and be-
came powerless when it reached
Maryland and Delaware. South of
the. North Carolina and Tennessee
lines the masses yielded without a
struggle. In North Carolina and
Tennessee they resisted manfully.
the State of Virginia was only se-
cured by the establishment of the
Confederate capitol at Richmond.
But even that sop to local pride
could not save the State from disin-
tegration:

Mr. HILL ignores these insignifi-
cant facts. He speaks of secession
as the sp6ntaneous act ofthe south-
ern :People. And thus he dignifies
the movement as a revolution. But.
secession wis accomplished by more
of the characteristics ofrevolution as

the term is understood in this
country. ,It began, and achieved
practical separation, while the South
held the reigns of control in the.
National Capitol. Hence,. if it was
revolution it was a revolt of a party
in control against itself. -.That is not
revolution. It is anarchy. The act
of secession was an act of anarchy,
no more and no less. Were the
Publican party to seize -upon the
•fcirts, arsenals, ships,, custom houSes
and mints in the.Norili and West and
were it to wield thek against the
Federal Government, it Would simply
revolve itself into anarchy. That
was what the South,' under the en-
couragement of a ..Democratic Presi-
dent, did in 1860 and lsCl.
' We. mention these facts because
there is some danger that the crime
of the South may degenerate into a
patriotic movement of the people
under Democratic teaching.
HILL complains that the NOrtli
gards secession as traitorous and the
southern People as ,traitors. In' so
much as, he defines northern,belief
touching secession he is right. It
does hold that the act of -secession
was traitorous. , But it does not
regard the masses of the South as
traitors.Had be said instead that
the . Republican party regards .the
Democratic party as a:traitorons
'party he would have been right. It
is a traitorous party. It is led by
traitors, and by traitors in the dark
shadow of whose record the treason
of ARNOLD is comparative light. No
doubt we could use softer words anzl.
less odious comparisons; but it is
better to call things by their right
names.

But it is not the Republican press
that calls secession traitorous. That
is the language of the Constitutibti,-
which saysthat treason shall consist
only in levying war against the
United States or in giving aid and,
comfort to the enemies thereof.
This, substantially, is the language
of that Constitution which Mr. HILL
says the people of the North never
comprehended, and which he at once
sets about showing that he does not
comprehend, by ,declaring that the
people of the South who levied war
against the _United States as . a
nation, did not commit a treasonable
act. He simply mistakes a party to
the quartet. His quarrel, and the
quarrel- ot-his section, is • with the
Constitution. The Republicans as-
sume that that instrument means
what it says. if the South waged
war against the United States it is
convicted of treason by the authority
it: now appeals to. But if it did not
wage war. against .the United States
then Mr.jltu, is right in his protest:
lie probably knows whether there
was a war in this country between
1861 and 1865. In this section We
assume that there was war, 'And w
also hold that the South was guilty
of the first belligerent act. Uponthe
whole we think Mri7lltur, can be left
to quarrel , with his`" own court; but
he may dismiss the', mcgaken idea
that the North expetts the South to

conTeaskto treason:. It expects noth-
ing of that sort.

CENSUS Superintendent FRANCIS A.
WALKER, in making up the agricultural
statistics, requires the assistance of far-
mers. The time covered by the census
will end June 1, 18,50, and the informa-
tion asked of each farmer about his crops
will be as folloyvs : For the calander year
1579, the numberof acres occupied by and
bushels raised of wheat, corn, rye, oats,
barley, buckwheat and pota.,.oes ; the
number of bushels of peas and beans
raised ; the acres occupied by and the
number of i)ounds raised of rice, tuba co,
hops and flax ; number of acres and bhleS
of cotton.; -acres and toi of hay had
hemp ; acres and values .Ix)f iespeetive
pi 'duets of orchai dB, vineyards and
small fruits ; number of bushels of elbver-
seed, grass seed and flax seed they have
raised the number of hives of bees and
pounds of wax and honey ; acres of sugar

llogisbeathl of sugar And gallons of

Molasses ; acres of sorghum, pounds of
sugar and gallons of molt Ilse's, The
following • craps 'of 1880 candle` included
in .time : Number- of fleece and pounds
of wool ; pounds of maple -sugar
lons or maple' molasses. 'We k
'statistics will bo required of the yield of
the twelve months ending 31ar31,4880
Pounds of butter and cheese, gallons of
milk sold ; money value pf animals
slaughtered ; saes of market gardens and
money value of prodticts; caili value of
forest pioducts anti home manufactUres.

TUE toltief of the. Inman of Statisti.,s
at Washington, General NiNtxto, in his
third monthly statement for the current'
fiscal year-shows that in September the
exports of the United,;.States exceeds the
imports by ;20,1it".'0,087, this being also
altuest the Identical figures for the month
of September a year ago. For the whole
year' ending Septon.kr 30, the United
States shipped to fortiign countries s27ifi,

.5.14.277 worth of her products in excess
of the value of goeths imported. Tor the
previous year, namely, the twelvemonths

11 ending September 30, 1878; the difference
was a little larger, the excess of exports
'beint V 9.1,013,337, •

THE folloyiiiiiatteting but deserved
• tn 'complimentary ottee Mr. ROW is

from the West Chest r Repnblie.an'. It is
the echo of file sent' neat of the Republi-
tan voters of the'titate

.• The powerful speech of that ehspientarlepubli:
can champlon,limt.Galusha A. Gruen, w lb;rticult-

Unit Ilan last tiigltt, made an itniyession upon his

heaeers that MI I not soon be foretton. The mast-
Orly manner In which he dis,enssid 'the Vital Jssties
befrire the country, stamps hint as one of the most
fearless and invlncliVe chaloplons of the people's
cause that it has been our good ft;rtung to hear.
There Is a power and attraction about this stalwart
old iciderthat ,has made his name a household lanrd

- 4ln Pennsylvania, arteltin fact the whole f.l.ntoti. Ills
marked ablli y and unswerving loyalty whenSpeak-
er of Congress sever4.l years' ago, made for him a

National reputation which is known and aeknowi-
edged thrmrgliout the land, and he is to-day no-

gilestiOliably one of the most ismular among Ills
party-In the entire State. It was he who last year
sounded the key note on the financial question, the

rot Intent of which was re-echo•d by a signal en-
'iorsetnetit of the r•ople In the large majority for
our ticket : and IhlY ,year his able and imanswer-.
able logic will havo.,a_si ocular evert wherever he Is
heard. We hope the day Is aid far distant when
we shall be able to chronicle a ttuore substantial re-
cognition of the 'oval-nide public services rendered.
by this able champion itepuldicauism and the
cause of human right& and assure him that be Is
always sure of a most cordial greeting and hearty
welcome to this borough and county.'

SENATOR Z.tcu.itttau CII.NNT/1.E14 of
Michigan, was found dead hi his bed at
the Grand Pacific Hotel, at Chicago, on
Saturday morning last. He bad been
speaking in Wisconsin, and the night
previous to his death had addrespd a
meeting in Chicago with his usual earnest-,
ness. After the.meettng, in conversation'
with senator LouAN -and la. J1.1.41';

St,m.otso, he complained of indigestion,
and retired with orders to be called early;
in the morning. When called there was
nu respoutie, and after a brief •time an
eirtraie was effected to his fount through
the traniem, when he was found dead in
his bed.. tThe body was nut Bold, and the
physician's decided that he gad been lead
about three hours, and that.his death was
caused by sudden congestion of the l'ungs,
brought about by a recently-contfacted
cold.-,

Senator CHANDLER was born in •New 7
Thunpshire, December 10, 1811. = His
education -was'academie, and he worked
ou a farm and taught gel/9614=61 he was'
tvienty-two years of age,' wfien he ami-
grated to Detroit and engaged in the,
mercantile business, conducted it success-
fully, and from which lie accumulatisi a
large fortune. Ile•was originally a Whig
in politics, and from the outset au-ardent,
active, uncompromising opponent of the
extension of -slavery. His strong anti-
slavery connections defeated him when a
candidate for Governor in IKil, but five
years later so strongly was public senti-
ment with him that he was elected United
States Senator to succeed Gen. CAss;,and
took his seat on the 4th of March, 1.55e..
During the • important period of hisffirst
term in the 'United States Senate, he was:
identified with all the leading measures
of Congress for a general system of , inter-
nal improvements, for preveutinga further
increase of slave territory, and for the
overthrow of the powerful domination of
the slave power, which had usurped the
control of the nation. He was one of the
few Northern men in e Senate at that
time who foresaw the ten;ency of events,
and that the country was 'drifting onward
to a terrible war. 4-

Cn.INDLEtt opposedrall the so-called
compromise measuies of 'the South, as
the -virtual surrender of the liberties of
the people. In all the. Senatorial contests
of that period he stands on record asl the
unflinching defender of-liberty, and the
fearless advocate of thi eoctrines of the
DCclaration of Independence. These
great-doctrines he maintained by speech
and vote in the Senate and before the
people ; and if au appeal to arms should
be necessary, he welcomed the arbitration
of war. As the war came on, and for a
time seemed, to be prosecuted with indif ,
ferent success, Mr. CHANDLER, With many
other patriotic atill ardent citizens, chafed
under what he .considered diliatory and
unskilful managementpfarmy operations.
He had no patience with any half-hearted-
ness, or diliatory efforts in HIS proSecutiou
of the war against- the 'rebellion, Ife-was
'for 'striking decided :and heavy blows in
order to crush the power of the enemy,
'!u it was under the influence of such
sentiments as these that he, in his '•place
in the Senates, proposed a special " Com-
mittee on the Conduct of the War.'‘' This
commlttee was at once ordered. Mr.
CHAN;immi declined the chairmanship o
the committee, bUt was one of its mose
energetic members ; and his zealous and
faithful efforts, in connection with his
associates, soon resulted in the removal
of • MeCLELIAN from his command.Equally active •was he throughout. the
war in- promoting its efficacy, looking
Ifter the interests of the soldierS,l and en-
couraging all measures tending fp a sue-
-ossful issue of the great 'Struggle ; a
struggle he knew it would be, in the very
UoMmemement:of the revolt. .

In 'lB7l ho was etU'eated, after a pro-
, longed contest, by Mr. CHaisTLANcv-the
latter resigning .rthe: place in February,
1819, when Ms. ettANM.En was chosen to
fill the unexpired terria;'and at once took
'his old place in theSenate.

Citfraimmt was a man of strong
will, indomitable persPiierance, and un-
doubtekeourage. His convictions were
decided, and his metbod,of expressing his
opinions sometimes more vigorous and
terse than elegant. But he -was an honest
man, a true patriot, and. the country owes
him a debt of ratitudgfor his services in
preserving thit.Union. Would that we
had more nietin the Senate like CHAN-
DLER ! For Shen the asperitigs of politi-
cal warfare ai softened by'tire, ice will
be accorded the raced of praiss, and honor
due to the stalwart band whibohlty and
defiantly confronted the traitors who
sought to overthrow the goverumtfit,
Had we more such to defend the prinbi-
ples of liberty, equality and univepal
suffrage, the country would be the better
for it.

OUR BOOM !
•

.;4,4 •
'

HOLDS TELtal ALL!

NEW YORE
IVES CORNEIA, FROM 25,000
TO 30,000 OVERROBINSON.

PENNSYLVANIA
ELECTS BUTLER BY 4. MA-

J0RITY OF 40,000.

WISCONSIN
GIVES 20,000 MAJORITY TO THE

REPUBLICAN TICKET. .-

NEW JERSEY
ELECTS A REPUBLICAN LEG

ISLATURE.

14TASSACI4PETTS
ELECTS LONG : 1311 HAND

SOME 11:1:10114TY.

ILLINOIS' •
GIVES LARGE 'REPUBLICAN

GAINS

CONNECTICUT, MINNESOTA
AND NEBRASKA, •

REPUBLICAN, OF COURSEL

The latest despatches receivA pre-
vion4 to going to press with4e RE-
PORTER this (Wednesday) ,e'ening,
show that in New York tettaNELL,.
Republican; for Governor !.*III have(

a majority overRomNsox, Democrat,
ofabout 25,000. The balande of the
State ticket is in doubt.

Pennsylvania, gives BUTLER, Re-
publican;,for State Treasurer, a ma-
jority over BARR, Democrat, of from
35,000 to 4otpou.

Wisconsiri gives .Sarni, Republi
can, for .09vernor, a majority of 20,
000.

Massachnetts Eivey Loser, Repub-
publican, a majority over BUTLER of
from 10,11tv to 15,000, elects a
'Legislature overwlielMingly .11epub-
icier-.

Yls• Jersey, the ilepublicans make
large gains in-the Legislature insur-
ing a nee)Bean United States Sen-
ator.froth that State.

The local 'elections in Ulnas show
large Wpublitan gains throughout
the State.

111INNEsorA gives PILLSBURY, for
Governor over 15,000 majority.

Nebraska elects .CAsu, Republican
candidate for Supreme Judge, and
the-twO Regents for the university,
by. majorities ranging from 12,000 to
15,600, .

The election in Connecticut was

ford Legislature only, and for the
Senate ; the elections'wereheld in
only 11 of twenty-one districts. Of
these the• RepublicanS elect 10,
Democrats 1. The Senate will stand
17 Republicans, 4 Democrats. The

Rouse will probably stand about 153
to 934., or ":1 majority of between 60
and 70 on joint ballot. :.The Sena-
tors elected now hold •over till next
year, and will. then vote for U. S•
Sepator.

Mvyland and Misissippi have
bee❑ carried by the Democrats, but
by considerably reduced. majorities.

THE RESULT IN PRADFORD
BUTLER'S MAJORITY 2,500!

THE -MAJoRITY FOR TUE-COUNTI
TICKET FROM 2,500 TO 2.,500.

THE MAJORITY FOR THE POOR
HOUSE ABOUT 1,400.

The election, in: this cqunty on.
Tuesday last passed off very quietly,
but little interest being Manifested.
The . vote iSthe lightest polled- at
any election in years. From the re-
turns at hand we judge that BUT-
i Ott, -candidate for 'State
Treasurer, will have a majority 'of
about-'2suo, and that the majority in
favor of the Poor House" wilt-• be
about .150. Below we give the vote•
in the several districts as far as we
have been, able to get it up to the
hour of going to press this Wednes-
day evening

State Poor
Treas'r. libuse

a
DISTRICTS. ` . .2

Asylum .... 71
Attießs-Ist District. 70

t:4,1 18
" 34 "

Athens Berough .... 84
Albany' 176
Alba 80rbugh..., .... 23
Burlington .. 117
Barclay E iii
Burlington Borough. 17
Franklin. ...... 63
Litchfie1d........:..69:
Leßoy 122
Leßaysville ..... 54
Monroe Twp 05
Monroe Borough.... 52
Overton 17
Orwell
Pike: 116 ,
Ridgbury 114'
Rothe Twp..........411

" Borough ...

...40
Sylvania Borough...
Sheshequin .....".... 144
Standing Stone 28
South Waverly 'lB
Smithfield— ..•....177
Springfield..... ,450
South Creek • - 7 B 7B
Troy Borough.... 144
Troy Twp • 150
Towanda—lot Ward 66

" ' 2d" 139
4t , 3d -

I " 93
Terry • - ,72
'Towanda North ;48
Towanda Twp 50
Ulster 110

-Warren...
-Windham.
Wyalusing,
Wells

. 7I;

. 176
.

.

,149
•t 5

102 77.
4'22 171.

71t111
.78 22

The vote east for 11051E1' and WttsoN
in the above distviets isi abOut the: same
as that ,cast fur isunr•lt.

LETTER Tam 1111411312111A.
PIMADILLIII,I.4 November 8, 1170.

Before this letter is printed the bsttle
will be lost and won. The sheath" of
victory will be beard, and thejnbilittion
of success be indulged in by do wining
sido. Who will be the shotiters Wilt
Pennsylvania and Nei 'York follow
Maine, Ohio and California, and Make
the North solid for theRepublican Genie?
Which is a conundrum answered more
certainly after the votes are counted.
Probably in the political history of this-
Stme there has never been. a cannel colt-
ducted so quietly as the present. It has
been utterly devoid of excitement, and
almost of interest. Yet the Itepublicin
party is in excellent condition, and unless
there sere too many stay-atthomes, the
State ticket will have a large msdority.

The stock market is still booming
For a day or two last week it looked as if
there might be' a break, and possibly a
panic but the market rallied, and Excel-
sior is the motto. The Lehigh Valley
stock reached par on Friday, for the first
time since December, 1877. At times it
has been as low as 27—the 'par value
being O. North Pennsylvania went to
par. Pennsylvania nearly tonclibd par.
Later in the day a dividend o per
cent was announced which will have the;
effect to lead the stock up to par. The
out look for the coal trade is better than
at any time this year. • Higher prices will
undmibtedly be obtained, am; the basineas
done will aford a fair profit. As the
price of coal advances, the *ages of the_
miners'will be increased. It is to be
hoped that the coal, trade will' eh3re`•in
the general revival ofprosperity, as it is
one ofthe most important interests in the
State.

The magnitude of our export move-
ment is hardly corprehended without a
practical explanation. If the exports of
wheat for this'year were loaded on freight
cam sixty feet lung, 400 bushels to a car,
it would require fcir its•-transportation
236,452 cars, which, if made up in one
continuous train, would extend 2346
miles. If loaded in a ship of 3000 tone
burden, it would require a fleet of 825
ships to convey the wheat alone across
the ocean. This export of wheat has,
brought into this country in exchange for
it, in gold or its equivalent, more than
$100,000,000.

Owing to the insecurity of the jail of

Northumberland county, a number of
prisoners were removed from that institu-
tion several years ago to the Eastern
Penitentiary, to remain until a new prison
could be constructed. The structure
having just been completed the prisoners
were returned Wednesday. At 10 o'clock
the Sheriff of the county arrived at the
Penitentiary, and, having stripped the
men :cd, their jail garb 'and handcuffed
them, with the aid of four officais,. con-
ducted tnem in the street cars to the
Pennsylvanialtailway Depot, where they
embarked in the quarter of twelve train
for their destination. The men were de-
lighted, wlth their peep at the world._

One' of the
_

wolves at the Zoological
Garden died some -days age, ,and to
certain the cause of death a post-mortem
examination of the body was made by
Dr. Chapman. This disclosed the re=
markable fact that the animal died of
jaundice. A maleemu that died recently
was a victim of a disease of the heart.

Last Friday night was Hallowe'en, and
was celebrated by the rising generation
in the 'perpetration of practical jokes, the
ringing of door bells, and. social amuse-
ments. in the home. Blowing tin horns
is a favorite amusement, and the night
was made hideous by the tooting of these
unmusical instruments in the hands of
half-grown boys. Fantastically drestmd
individuals were plenty, and bedfum
broite loose was the order of the night
until " the wee small hours ayanl the
twal."

Pennies are growing scarcefor change.
It was stated: at the Philadelphia Mint,
on Saturday last, that at least $35,000
could be disposed of, A month before,
their coinage was suspended; in order
that the legal amount of Bland dollars
might-be :produced. A few weeks ago
from $l,OOO to $1,500 worth were sold
daily, and the books tilled with
orders from all parts of the country. The
officials were taken aback on Saturday last
by the receipt of a request from San
Francisco for pennies to the amount of
$l,OOO. This is stated to be the first
order from that part of the country for
many years. Various parts of the South
.are also beginning to take some stock in
cents,. large orders having been received
from Georgia and Alabama within the
last few days.

The latest dodge is the operationrof a
party of swindlers, • engaged in the selling
of farm products in certain wards in the
city, wbd represent themselves as farmers
from Delaware and Chester counties.
Their plan is to • procure a farin,er's
wagon, and dress themselves farmer fash-
ion. To the women folks they offer
piece of butter for sale as a sample. This
is invariably " giltidge," and the price
named behig so reasonable that a pur-
chase is generally made. The bogus far-
mer, however, manages, to change the
lump, and when pet upon the table it is
found to be the vilest of stuff. Eggs are
also sold very cheap, and average about
ten out of the dozen stale , or rotten.
Short measure is given in potatoes, and
altogether the swindle is one of the gros-
sest nature.

Lizzie Morgan, of advanced-age, who.
keeps a small shop in the northern part
of the city, was charged with stealing
$375 from John -Rafferty, A resident of
Cadwalader street. ,:.411 :the comphdnant
knew about the lossiof the money was
that he had gone to thel house of Miss
Morgan in s state of, intoxication, and
that it had disappeare&parhenhe recovered
his consciousness An attempt was made
to search her, when it was discoveredthat
she had something in her mouth, and an
effort was made to ascertain what it was,
but no ,persuasion could induce her to
open her mouth. She , was taken down
stairs, and there the attempt was re-
newed. One of the Reserve officers thrust
one of hisfingers Into her mouth, but she
-bit it, and compelled him to quickly
withdraw it. As a last resort, a physi-
cian was sent for, and he succeeded in
compelling her to open her month. The
substance in it proved to be ramie up of
three one hundred dollarbills and twenty-,
five dollars in small notes. The rest of.
the stolen money has not been accounted
for, except five dollars which the house
agent received, ifthat was a portion of it.'
Miss Morgan was committed for trial.

The question of retaining and keeping
open the Main Building has not yet been
definitely settled, though *there is not
much chance for the continuance of the
Permanent Exhibition. Tbe Park Com-
missioners will probably insist upon its
removal, and even- if they rescinded their
resolution, it is very doubtful if it would
pay to continue the.Exhibition. The im-
mense building is getting in a very
shabby and dilapidated condition, and it
would cost a large sum Ur put it in re-
pair. It is not half filled with exhibits,
and presents a very sorry,contrast to the'
great show of 1976. Its demolition

would be &source of regret to those who
remember the success of the Centennial
year, but it seems tobe_inervitable.

Gov. rfor addresses the Historical
&deity of ,Pennsylvania, on the evening
ofthe 10th of November, The 'abject
Ghana is "The History ofthe Contiecti;
outclainikinPennlylvania." his excel-
lency basAerviited considerable time to
the task and ;the result of his labors will
be a valuable addition to the records of
the historical Society. The Governor
writes.." I think L. have. exhausted the
subject, and I think I can exhaust the

•audience."
A merchant, from Asiatic Turkey has.

been purchasing goodi in this city for
bazars which are.about to be opened in
that f.er-off land. The articles selected
are hardware, watches, clocks, glassware,
and a, {large stock of rubber and dry
goods] .The experiment_is intended to
test ke feeling. for American goods in
thatpart of Europe, whore our manu-
factures have never before penetrated.

STATE NEWS.

Tug coke business in and about
Pittsburg is feeling thecrevival of
trade: The price has gone up twenty-
five cents.

Teta Hazelton Sentinel has chang-
ed from an afternoon to a morning ,
paper. It a credit to Luzerne
County. s

Tun Clinton Republican learns
that there will be about 300,000,000
feet of lumber cut in the State this
season.

THE plasterers at Pittsburg, who
have -been receiving $2 a day, are'
about to strike for an- advance of 50
cents.

STRIKING cigar makers in PRO-
burg declare that Victory is in their
grasp, forty manufacturers have sigh-
ed the,scale. -

JOHN PABST, of Hyde Park, was
alpost instantly killed in Bellevue
mines,. Luzerne county, on Thurs-
day.

MRS. 81.18ANNA ALBRIGHT, ofRock
School House, Berks county, has' a
water pitcher that is over one hun-
dred years old.

GOVERNOR HOYT has favorably con-
sidered the recommendation of
O'Neill's commutation, and the nec-
essary papers were made out.

JOHN CROGAN, son of Deputy Sher-
iff Crogan, missed his footing while
trying to get on a Lehigh Valley,
freight train at Wilkesbarre Wednes I
day, fell and was cut in two by the
car wheels.

AN angry papa from Bridgewater,
Beaver county, intercepted his elop-
ing daughter at Pittsburg on Mon-
day afternoon, and compelled , her
young man to return his child to her
home.

FROM the Harrisburg.Patriot Wed-
nesday. -" The numerous side tracks

the yard of the PennsylVania rail-
road, above the round house, were
literally crowded with freight cars."

Emir new puddling furnaces in
process of erection at the Pittsburg
Forge and Iron Company's Works-,,
Verner Station, have been nearly com-
pleted. Several of them will be
started up next week.

THE Shenango Iron Work, atNew-
castle; Lawrence, county, 'are being.
put in repair for immediate running.
They have been idle wally nine
years, and when in' operation weemployment to seven hundred men.

Tnr. American Wood Parer Corn-
`pany at Spring City, Chester' ounty,
have orders enough on hand 'to keep
them running steadily until the Ist
ofMarch. It is understood that the
wages of the m-en are soon • to be

..•

raised.
THE Etna Iron Works, near Alle-

gheny, drilled for natural gas a few,
daps ago, after going down 1800 feet,
struck a salt-water vein. It • rung',
8000 barrels a day, and the company
proposes erecting salt works at once

EMEIT years. ago a man who was
ready to be married was sentenced to
the Western Penitentiary, and Thurs-
day, when his long service ended,
the faithful woman stood atthe prison
door to receive her lover, and 'there
he found wedding garments which
friends had provide&.

kr'Fairview, Luzerne county, on
Wednesday afternoon, Martin Pad-
den, of White Haven, sought shelterunder a coal tram during a storm.
The train started up and passed over
Padden's body, severing an arm and
leg. He died while being taken to
his house.

CHARLES Bums'John Maguire'
and John Rapp, three small boys of
West Chester, went hunting when a
gun in the hands of Maguire explod-
ed and the charge entered the head
of John Rapp, inflicting a wcTedwhich; it is thought must prq"
fatal. '7

AT the Nicoll House, Oakland,
Cal.,on Tuesday evdningHerbert
Kenon and Frankie. Wo,Ovrard com-
.mitted suicide by .shooting them-
selves with the same pistol, the man
killing himself fist. It was a pre-
meditated-deed, but nothing isknown
of the cause of the act.

A WIDON# lady named Avery, liv-
ing, near Salem, Waynecounty, while
walking to Lackawaxen, Pike coun-
ty,•strayed into a swamp where she
sank into the mud and was unable to
extricate herself. She, remained in
the position for eight days, eating
bark and dipping water to drink from
the bogs. She was accidentally dis-
covered by tb hunter and is doing
well.

G. B. MATTHEWSON, a young, man
on trial in the United States District
Court' at Pittsburg for robbing the
post office at Factaryville, Wyoming
county, is attended in court by a
very beautiful young ITly named.
Capwell, to whom he is engaged to
be married. She is the daughter of
a minister, is highly educated and
is very•wealthy.

GENERAL NEWS.
111118. KENDERICK, a widow living

alone near Winona, Minn., was found
murdered Wednesday.

Tunas are now nearly $130,000,-
000 of coin, etc., in the United States
Sub-Treasury at New York, most of
it in„gold.

JOittf WOODFIELD, formerly a clerk
in the Bridgeport, 0., NationalBank,
has been arrested for obtaining $l,OOO
on a forged draft.. e' •

PATRICK Toonzy,4n the employ of
the Erie Railroad,..as a night watch-
man at Newburg, N. Y., was killed
by the ears Wednesday.

En. Ifet,oxt, from Bodie, Cal., was
shot and killed at Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing; by Charles Boulder:

CIIARLES L. PETERWN, a San Fran-
cisco real estate agenpovas shot dead
by garroters near the United States
Mint. The murderers escaped.

AT a readjusters' meeting at:Fred-
ericksburg, Vs.; on Tuesd ay night,
pistols were drawn by J. L. Powell

and John Taylor, but they were die
armed befoie doing any injury. The
former is a. candidate for State Sen-
ate and 'the latter 'is connected with
the Recorder. -

Tun Jury iri.the Barnes case, at
Sandy Hill,. N. Y., rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty, and the prisoner
was discharged.

ROBERT SWEENEY stabbedWilliam
A. Ostendortf, at No. 39 Chambers
street, New, ,York, inflicting what is
to be a fatal wound.

NEIL BRAYTON, the ballooning
gyrunait, whose perlious ascension
at St. Charles, Mo., was -reported a
few days ago, landed in safety near-
Grafter), 111.,

FRT.DERICK. LANA, has,been arrest-
ed at 'Athens, 0 a charge of bay-

ing misplaced the -switch which taus,
ed the -amid* ;to a passenger
train-near Athens on' the night of
October 20. •

WALTER. LACY ,. &instable, while.'
serving a writ ofrestitution. on Will-
iam .Parvin, at Oakley, Ilamiholy
county, Ohio,-.was shot by I'arvin
and serio'usly wounded: '

Tax Supreme CoUri at Augusta,
Ga., decides that Walter J.\Lynch,
the _Southern ' Express messenger,
who lost $2.5,000 from his car about
a year ago, must make good the

Tux-severest storm ever known At
Mount Washington, N. H., at this
time of the year, occurred there Wed-
nesday. The wind attained a veloc-
ity of 132 miles an hour.
•AN unknown man,• about fifty

year?, of age, fell from a Hunter's
Point ferry heat, in East river, op,
posite New York city, and was
drowned.

IloN. I. N. Mounts, a resident of
Quincy, I11: died Wednesday morn-
ing at the .ige of sixty-seven. lie
was in theTrhirty-fifth and Thirty.
sixth Congress.

FROM Obtober 15. to the 22d, in.
clusiye, this year, 'the Erie. canal
tolls have been $4.4,825 4:5, as against
$51,278 '74 in 1878. The total miles of
boats; cleared are 427,-107, as against.
411,0'86 in 1878.

•

COURTNEY says he will not.lower-
himself tc? Hanlan's level by respond-
ing to his or his spokemen's
He *ill row Ilanlan on any fair con-
dition as. soon as his boat, is ready.

GEOMIE .H. HiNwpwra, late
paStor of the Church of the DiSciples
NOV York city, was recently thrown
fr atsTm khorse- in Heidelberg and ser,
iously injured. N slowly recover-

W. IL HENDESsoN, commercial ed-
itor of the San Francisco- Chronicle,
shot himself twice in the head in the
Anion saloon, on Kearny street. His
wounds will probably prove fatal.

A- stowaway, supposed ti; be Peter
Hartman, who had neither ,eaten nor
drank since leaving QueenStOwn,
thirteen days before, .was;, found in
the steamship England which reach-
ed New York on Tuesday. •:lle died
soon after being discovered.

COUNSEL for. Christine- Cox,-who
was:conv.cted of,;the murder of Mrs.
Hull and sentenced to be hanged,
urged a motion for a new trial on a
writ of error, ''before. the Supreme_
Court, generalterm,New York Wed-
nesday. --Decision was reserved.

ADM IEA-L . John J. Abernethy,
seventy-five years old, died Wed-
nesday, in, New York, from pros-
tration,i the result of a long naval
service -and exposure. He was for
many years Medical Director in-the
United States Army.

AnouT one hundred guests Who
partook of a wedding feast at the
house of L. D. Heath, Spring Lake,
Michigan, on Wednesday evening,
were poisoned by some of the food.
It is thought that allWill recover.

Mns. OHMES, living at
Curtis Creek near Walker's "Pavil-
ion, Antre,Arundel county, Md.; shot
and seriOusly wounded her husband,
on Wednesday afternoon, and thini
shot and instantlykilled herself.;

A WHEELIN(4- W. Va., dispatch
says:the coal diggers have struck for

. advance of two cents per, bushel,
and askthat wages be branded with
their exact capacity; The owners
feel disPosed to, the advance but not
the request. .k

THE body of an unknown man,
with his skull smashed in, was found
on Wednesday On-:the road about
three miles east of Axon Mountain,
)10., Charles Harden lets been arrest-
ed On suspicion. TWo women who
were seen With the parties have dis-
appeared.

J-ANI,EM REDPATIT, the missing lec-
ture bureau manager arrived at. San
Francisco on the steamer Colima,
from Panama, and is stopping at the
Palace Hotel. Ilis account of the
circumstances attendant upon leav-
ing New Ydrk are simular to those
previously published.

ALMOST YOUNG „AC.A.IN.-My mother
was afflicted a long time With Neuralgia
and a dull, heavy inactive condition of
the whole system ; headache, nervous
pi,gstration, and was almost helpless. No

RhySicians or medicines did her any good.
Three months ago she began to use Hop
Bitters, with such' good affect that she
seems and feels young again, although_
over 70 years old. We think thete.is no
other medicine fit to use in the family.—
A lady in the Providence, R. 1., Journal.

item-Aburrtisements.

STRAYED.-From Carbon Run
1.„.. ,in or about the firht of fletolveri a creant-eolored
mare, a little lame In one hind leg, a bybu!,ly
giving any Information of the same and restoring
her will be liberally rewarded, Plea ,e address

PATRICK IiASSETT.•

Carbon Run, Pa., Nov. 5, liTa. 1,w.„ , .

visTitA roan-cotored
calves strayed on to my i,retntses about Oct.

20th. Vhe owner will plea4e call, pay charges and
take ttiem atJay.

ALEXANDER 311:11DOCI
East smithneld. Pa., 7..;.v. 5, 1579, Dv.

COAL !, COAL
CHEAP ,FOR CASH.

The following prices will charged for Anthra-
cite Coal to the yard at all the yOrd,—signaturea
hereto attached—until further notice :

STOVE
CHESTNUT
CRATE
E3C

••••!4 00
•••• 400

• 3 75
:••• 3 75

Cartage fifty cents per -ton Inaddition to atms,
ladan extra charge for carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY; Towandx
lIEyiY NEB C •,

MWMMI
E. R. PIRHCF., . •

IMRTLErr BROS., Wysox

At MALLORY'S Coal Yard (formerly
novo, SullivanCoil;

LARGE STOVE ...

SMALL StoVP...r .
l-IIESTNI?T.

, 0 ,3 25

Gk.lTb'
531.4.1.1,.0 !Hsi,sUT

W 1 Ih eam 6 16roblitionAl charge for cartage

W. M. MALLORY.

Towanda, Pa. Oct., 22, 1879

LIE

DEB
. 3 50

... 3 00

View Abvertisemento.

;MCINTY:R-V4 7.I3,kOTHERS,
TowanclL,:' 3Pct.,

DEALEIIS , IN
t^ +

I

General Hardware,
crmtsmo, or

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
Stoyes, Tin, Iron, Nails,

, •
-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, -

Gunpowder, Shot, _Cartridges:
Carpenters' and • Joiners'

• Wagon Makers' Supplies,
Fanning and wiry Implements,

Table Cutlery, Clothes Wringers;:
Chains, &e„" &e.Rope, Bolts,

ALSO AGENTS FOR TUE

-

"Tt
=

CA .4
GO.-. =

,

-eaa 2
h
44

El

RAN4OIO.COTTAGE.RANGE„
With the Eipansion Broiling Chamber,

MYTH'S 'PATENT .'DrP.I4EX
-AND--.

GRATE.
With orwithout Low Closet, Resert oir, or Ornaiiiental Eleva-tefl Shelf.

The Greatest Combination of Valuableeimprovements Ever Presenteil
in. one. Range.

.. .
7

. . 4Alter the flittering experience of the pact year, having had' a very large and extended sale,-we!Snit that tho Tot: ItANS•O3I COITA'oI.: Is IthlserSaNk coneeti• ,l ,to be the most deslr.ib:e It.ttig,. of it.,class In the 'haring. its general features are the same as In the coebrated tr;ini,,en itange..nobln hasfOr years been eMi-sidered the finest Range made. It contain Oil, Hatent Expameion Broiihmchamber, which is universally,lacknowledged to ic, tic' only siicecssful and prsotleal broiling atmei,
mentsin use, It is also, ,furnlched with !hiumyth's l'alcut Daplew. Grate. This ceinbrate.l:',.Grate is Pxttemety simple in its cOnstruetloh. It bas now been'iii active itse for inure than So,r,..1r,,.and in view of the universally cilecessfui experltnee cl "Rs operation and durability:during that`.time, --

as well as the highly satisfactory results obtained by ne fn our,hch Chorotigt trial of R.:quail:let,. we hashnohesitation in pronouncing It the only complete and sacees4f 111 arrangement for removing clink ere{ l_and refuse from the fire box imitantaneousilt thoroughly and entati ,y, whht. Its degree, of e.ml-wethon -
obtained hah never, In oar opinion. been equated with any' 4; hiLr stvie or grate. .

Titz.ltattstim CoTTACer. Is ;a th..roottga;'' jirst-riass Rang- in all Its portions and appointments. itwhile the pries is exersmrty I.or, ft is so comitructed that it oaf," be changed from a Low Closet to aSingle Oval itange,'l,y merely lifting theitpl'ier part of the itangtls front the Lou , _inset and placing it Tupon a set of ornamented legs. Al) Fazes Owl also be fur nislied,lilth.tlfee/rtiamontailEleshted Shelf .',The large `waled Ash. pan it taken out at the end of the Range insleivrs,t'the front—a much more .01,
volitentand tleahlr arrangement—and the rapacious Wariiiiilc Closet extends smilernoath tho wholeRange. The list Water Reservoir is heated entireiv ,f vim the.1,,,,t,1,in, situ I, or .a larg.,r elpailty than _
,will be found on any ether itat;gt, of t !its class. • All tit., minor ph.talls in the coil.strnetion rlf . thisRange hare- received the oh/se,tattention. It has -highly burnished' ends, tilekle-platel 'mot,: of a nowand beautiful pattern, Mekle-plated pahels. tackle-Plated Towel lllieks, 210 the 4nountli,g and fittingsIn in the bev. style.

McINTYRE 'BROTHERS.,,. „ .

t .
.Towanda, Pa.,. October SO- n79, , , t .

Plisceftancous.

CLOTHINq HALL

Main Si., To*hiala, Pa,

Wo bare tiic

Mffrf

I

lee'd a very large stock at

iTiker Goods,
t Tartety, etntiraclngIn gre

S , 116'1.g.'..S,IBIYIk 17SsvE, SS'
YOUN
BOYS'

UNPE:RWEAR
Gent' Furnishipg °pods, lints, Caps,

• Umbrelltis;

OVERC 6,.A',,,1'S ,

Gloves and Mittens
A SPECIALTY

PRICES, THE NERY ' LOAItST

Please call and exatillne beforeparchaslcg
elsewhere.

M. E. ItO9F.;!C'FLIgi.I)
Towanda, Pa„.9.lct. 29, 1.979.

STOP THAT COUGH
.11Y USING

DR. GERMAN'S EDEGH AND CON-
SUMPTION. LURE.: •

Warranted to Ow; relief or moue; refunded

READ• THE FOLLOWING LETTER
WIIICH• SAYS •

Ittessrs Ittowarth St Baltard. .
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in recommending

Dr. German's Cough and; Consumption Cure. as I
have suffered with a severe cough since last May:
llavo used all kinds of Cough Mixtures. but could
get no relief. Mornings alter getting up from nit'?bed I would be so choked op that I could hardly'breathe; also frequently vomiting seyerely. .'

friend directed-me to use Pr. German's Cough
-and Consunaptich Cure. I did so, with but littlefaith at the time, but after using- I changed toy
mind. and I ran consclermiously say. after.taking
only one Mottle, I did not ottlyobtaht relief but am
not troubled with that fullness the morning.
9.1 y cough. has stopped, and I can obtain a good
night's sleep—something not enjoyed by zne,for
weeks before. 'Willclose: by saying if this ledter
will be of any benefit to you, you 'may have my
consent to make It'publie. Yours very respvt-
fully, • , J. E. )OSIIA.MEIt,

IN; ntek Scker Utica.

Remember that after usingI of a bot-
tle and you are not, satisfiedreturn the
bottle and get your money as' We sell no
cure, no pay. Price 50c. and- $l.OO per
bottle, as we are authorized to- soft ein
these-.terms. Turner & Gordon agentg
for Towanda, Pa: . 11 74En- - •

$3OO A MONTE'guaranteed. l 2 a day at,
home made by the industrious, cap,

ttal not required ; we will start you. Mon, women,
boys and girls make money faster at Work (or RS
than at anything else. The work is light addpleasant, and such as anyone can go tight at. ThoseWho are wise who see this notice will send us their
addresses at ones and see for themselves.. Cosily
Outfit and terms tree. Now is the time. Those
already at work aie laying up large sums of money,
Address TRUE k CO.,'Augusia, Maine. • •

$66 A WEEI: lit your owit.ttlwn;,and no caritas!
risked. You satt give Vlitt nusiness

totttolut itkpertse. The twat opphrtrinity ever otter-'4,oi4 for 'those w Ming towork." Yon .hoot! try notlt2,.log else until youbee for yourself o hat you raft do
ift litetbibillr,S we otter. N .vdota
21,*ott rim devote all yolfr lir only putt' :.par:Hiroo to the tuotillet,; and Mike tr.vul pay foi of ,sry
ix"IlI' that you work,, Women make as touch as.
loon. Semi for 'medal private terms aud p.trttem
tars, which We mall tree. 14 outtlk free. Don't
complain of harti times while .you h3i-A,u,h
chance. Atkin:ea-U. lIAL.LETT at, rorOpm.l,
:Malne.

- • , •

legal.

INCORPOTt.NTION2.” may-,fine,rta The undt•rnicried ;
three of Ain arc titizsq, of theof Pennsylv.utia„ re. ,itlittg 10 Towanda ).,rough.In firtolford eohnty. to.reby give not te,. of their Itt-tentioll to apply to the Governor of the Comm"3.
cc oaltli. under the prov,isions of the Act of the
touteral appioved April '_r. 1,74, and It,s
upptcmro for the 3/rprOr3: r ,(Sit'itara- .334.1 to

I,ll,k‘t. E'TTEll:, PATENT to Issue incyrpor,,till
the Nitleteritter. and their as‘oefate.: 111k1 r•ucee.,
Firs; into a politic and e,,riKir3l,r, 11l deed and
in ;an', WIIO I,,,rpettfAl Stfere,s3q:. miller the name.
Scr!e3f3l title klf the 'rotvANir A WATER w,,i:KS.
Tittil,:vitavact.'r and object of the emporation to be
fiance(' is the' building and management of a !ys-tom .bf water works, for supplying. the public I,:ett-erally of :Towanda • horotigh and vicinity with
wafer,

S. 1.. WIT.F.Y,
R. WILE]'.
6 Ef E E:IIF.ATTT,
P. 11.-DARLING'
S. N. P.V.TT: 4 ,

T FOX,
EN KT STRF:F.TER.Towanda, ra.; Oct, 2a,'1b79. 3w. '

ISCOTIPOR.A.TION1•,, all irhopa it may concern : The Linder-
idgned. elf !rims of Troy Boro. Bradfocii county,

herebygive not-MO.,.That intend-to-apply to the court of conintimp wa,,,,(d-wadford
county, ora I.aw Judge ttnirciif, for a charter. and
to be incorporated Into y body polltic in law. with
.r,rpet oat undr m the 'tame. etyle and
trite '‘g " The 11 ,4 and Bun CM')."of Troy, Pa.The ol!Jecti!of said, dasociatlMl bidng the Interprotection gnrile and fl,h, and the
nu,re rir.fldenfj,rrenlynt of /he gami; lairs of Peun-
iilvapia.

B. A. Long.\V. E.''bison, McKean Long,
Ifotranin,

A. I. Fanutmz, E. J. 11111. •-
• • .

• A. J. muart. Geo, N. Newbury,
..

..f, I. smart., A. M. 1VE,,,f,..r,
.• I. 11, 1'ur...,',65, ('. J. Tyuw,ob,r. A. Lou':. E. P;Johns4.

V.-. T. Saltbiurs,ll, . Delos Roane)]. &c.Troy, Pa., Der: V. Pin . ~
.: or ~

I'SCOE Pe) iti A .lON/ N071 V. E.
Notice Is hereby glrilm-that appllcatina will he

made to the'i,ourt of Common r.)..as ,bf• the Canary
of Bradford. for the Incorporation-of the,.•Sroltt,
field 31a,,ealc. Hall A.,soclath ,b,•• for th•••ereethal.pureha,ei,r maintainatlee of a Seelety nail BO Id-
tug, or, Lodge remit at td. n^ar East Salitllneld. Pa.

.Dl* l/1,131 (1. 1.11!•:I.1'S..
. ' 11111C11.11111 TRACY,

'E. E. WYATT, •.I .

. ' .1. H. W }". 88. . -

F. N. 111:111tAxii •
E.

. .

A. E. 8LAK.,.5L1.suit thrw,d, Oct. 10, t8:9-ria. .
_

•

I.N:LBINKIIUP'ECY.7--In the •Dts-
trier Court °ratio United States. NT the \V e.st -

er ii ,Distriet of Ifennillvailia. In .the: invatter of
John I. Griffiths, lialiki opt. Western Pktriet of
Pennsylvania. :

wur take noticts that this nn
rsigncit,:t Register in Bankruptcy In .alit It In

wil! It :is an. auditor on r4ATI:ItItIY tht
=

o'clock. a. in.. ar idllce • In the beroilgti of To-
wanda.. to' distijlaite the tnii.la :irking trot)) the
a4cignee'sale I iinkruld's Teal estate. When and
NI, here allret sera having claims against :said tonal
noist..vrc. ,ent them or he forever deparred front
coming in npottiiiiid fund.

R..1. Mt?RiTit, Register in Bankruptcy.
Towanda. Nor.-5,-i57.9.

Aunrrows NOTICE—in• the
Orphan's. Court of- Rrailfnrii amity'.—ln the

ritatref of 1110 t",tatt. of Priry Riirc, laic. Of Ridge
hnry

. The titeletltrned. an riutllter .3pnolnted by the('otli4 to do..trrlolte ballanee trt Itatabt of atlniltil,-
tralbr as stioo.tt by final ieeonpt. will :Mend to ttlll
Alltie±,ll? hts ;Ipp,lnfulent. 1,1., other In the bor-
ough of Towanda, On y,
20, 1%79, at 10 "'Hoek 3f.,' when and where allpersona haricg el ti ns ag31,11 ,:. ,al.l fond lot pre-
-sett then), he forever aebarred front Coming in
"upon the qame.

JAMES WPOD, AuditorTowamia. 4):t. 2J, •

ADIMTMSTRAVOII:S:`NOTICE.• —Lettera or adnittitstration having been
grouted to the utulersigtu.d. upon the estate of
Chester Neal. late of Windham townshlii, deees4vd,
notice ts-hereby given that all iKalions.initebsed to
saki estate are requested to make ltntnedtate p3y-
went, and ail persoits lkavlng elattus to pre;3ent the
santo without delay.

• n•- N.nxit Admittigtrator
M'lnd)isitt,'Pn., July

•

_

A-PPLIC ATI0N IN pIVORCE.
—'y -chortles lioyd. I.l,,'tht, .COon of

commot, Tl.as of Bradfora couttiv, :c.. 755, May*
Term, ltt7., Von are her,iby notified that Imcy J.
Boyd, • yoor wife, hay applied, to the ('-.or: ot
Common I'lea::, of Bradford:County, for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. and the said'(-mitt
ha, appointed Monday; December lit, 1579.4 In theCourt Douse linT.pwatitla, tor hearing the t:wl Lu-
cy .1. In the premis-s. at which time and plice yoa
mayattend If.you think proper. • .
7-IwPEThlt J. DEAN, Sheriff.

,
•

APPLIC.A.IIO.N .I.;' , DIVORCE.
—To Witt. I.f Pope, In the four! of Com-

li ei Viva.; of Itradford CiniiilV. 7.,; 0., :mj. mAy 1.,,
Fr .79. You artrlieretiy notitird rtlat

volirire:leasr-l.:tsut Itr.t4l:oril- Comity tor from
tho folol4 or ntritriniony.3llll flit,: op-

-1•21i, in tip.
In Ton for

Ili the
• inye and pace 'J mt eau

iittienil tf yoft tlituk pt ofor. /

7-4-w • PET .1. I/K.IN,
•

$774tuntali avid oxwilzge9gnatauteed to A %lentil
ttuttlt 6iwy di Co., Augusta, lug

;m

L 0k ,-a

.
-

_ ...i...

at TO


